Student Registration Page

Click "Register Now" to create a student profile in the system. This profile will be valid for all of the career events hosted in the Easy Virtual Fair platform.
Update Profile

Edit your profile to include a photo and upload your resume.

First Name* (max 40 characters)
Alexa

Last name* (max 255 characters)
Goodwin

UARK Email* (max 40 characters)
ang020@uark.edu

Major/Minor (max 40 characters)
Communication Sciences and Disorders

Classification*
Senior

Expected Graduation Year
2021

Are you here for
Graduate/Professional School

Please choose up to three fairs to register
- All Careers & Graduate School Virtual Fair (9/16/20, 10:00am-4:00pm)
- Nursing Virtual Career Fair (9/17/20, 3:30pm-5:30pm)
- STEM Virtual Career Fair (9/30/20, 9:00am-4:00pm)
- Virtual Career Fair of Agricultural, Food, and Life Sciences (10/14/20, 10:00)
- Virtual Technology & Innovation Mixer (10/21/20, 2:00pm-5:00pm)

Please click and press Ctrl to select multiple answers
Live Event

During an event, students will login on the chat window to get started.
Scroll down to explore different pavilions at the event. Click on them for more information.
Booths List

Check out the booths after clicking on a pavilion.
Visiting a Booth

Click on a booth from the list to view content, watch videos, and chat with representatives.
Chat

See a list of available representatives by clicking on the Chat feature.

You can initiate a private text-based chat conversation and/or engage in public chat forums with other event attendees.

A representative may send a link to a video chat from the text-based format.

The chat box can always be located on the lower right-hand side of your screen.
Use the top left Menu option to find the Welcome Center, move between pavilions, watch videos, and see more information.

Example of the Menu icon.